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Introduction Drunken horse grass ( A chnatherum inebrians ) is a perennial bunchgrass , which is so named because it isassociated with narcosis of horses grazing on this grass . A . inebrians is mainly distributed on alpine and subalpine grasslands inGansu , Xinjiang , Qinghai and Inner Mongolia of northern China ( Li et al . , ２００４ab) . Endophyte infected A . inebrians hasbeen shown to contain high levels of the ergot alkaloids , ergonovine and lysergic acid amine ( Miles et al . , １９９６ ; Li et al . ,
２００６ ) . There was only one primary report on pests , drunken horse grass and endophyte ( Li et al . , ２００７) .
Materials and methods A . inebrians seeds were collected from Yuzhong , Gansu , China . Endophyte infected ( E ＋ ) and non‐infected ( E‐) plants of A . inebrians were grown in plastic pots . Ten adults of bird cherry‐oat aphid ( Rhopalosiphum padi )were inoculated onto ２‐week‐old E ＋ and E‐plants covered with fiberglass window screen , kept in a room at ２０°C with １６h lightand ８ h dark cycle . Numbers of aphids were recorded weekly .
Results After inoculation , aphid numbers on E ＋ plants were significantly ( p ＜ ０ .０５ ) lower than that on E‐plants by ６９ .７ ～
１００％ . Regardless of endophyte status , aphid number on plants increased at １st ２ weeks and significantly ( p ＜ ０ .０５) decreasedin the following weeks . On E ＋ plants , there was only a few and no aphid surviving in ６th and ７th week , respectively . Aphidfeeding has been deterred by endophyte infection . Plant became yellow , even withered on E‐leaves . ( Table)
Table Surv ivor o f aphids af ter released on E ＋ and E‐p lants o f A chnatherum inebrians .
Week No . １ f２ 怂３ 1４ 枛５ �６ a７ 乔
E ＋ ３７ ± ２ h.１ab ６６ ± ４ 邋.８a ４６ ± ３ K.９a ２１ ± ２ 北.３c ８ ± １ .７３d ０ è.６ ± ０ .１d ０ ± ０d
E‐ １２９ ± ５ _.３ 倡 bc ２３３ ± ９ 圹.３ 倡 a １５２ ± ８ =.６ 倡 b １０６ ± ７ Ё.７ 倡 c ６８ ± ９ 蝌.７ 倡 d ４３ ± ６ [.９ 倡 e １９ ± ２ 排.５ 倡 f
Decreased ％ ７１ O.３ ７１ 创.７ ６９  .７ ８０ �.２ ８８ 邋.２ ９８ J.６ １００ 乔.０
Notes : In same column , asterisk means significant difference between E ＋ and E‐( p ＜ ０ .０５ ) . In same row , different letters mean significant difference ( p ＜ ０ .０５) .
Conclusions
１ .Neoty phodium infection could significantly ( p ＜ ０ .０５) reducenumbers of R . padi on E ＋ A . inebrins compared to E‐plants .
２ .Endophyte infection could delay leaf yellowing and plant death or damage by aphid .
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